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By J am<'s M. Thresher-The Was)lin~Lon Post 

At Tijuana, U.S. customs .agent checks "green card" of Mexican crossing border to work. At El Paso, an illegal entrant lost a shir t en route over fence. 
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' J.n Los Angeles, considered the capital of 1\IexAmcrica, professional billboards and hand-let.te red signs alike are aimed at Latin custom ers. 

Throughout 
BY Lou Cannon 

\Va shil~cton Post. Staff Writer 

LOS · ANGELES-A nation within 
c nation is emerging in the South
:s t. 
Its language is a hybrid of Engli sh 
d Spanish. Its culture is a blend of 
)(!ern, technological United States 
d developing but still rural Mexico. 
; ex istence is most evident along the 
l33-mile border that the United 
ates shares with Mexico, but it is 
ghly visible as well in such diverse 

mborder cities as Los Angeles, 
10enix, Albuquerque , Houston and 
' nver. Its existence poses a threat 

the American melting pot ideal 
e;,ter than ever faced from the 
ish, the Czechs, the Italians and the 
,Jes. 
Its name is ;viexAmerica. and the 
ssons it is teaching the larger nation 
e not limited to the Southwest. 
By the mid-1980s, the number of 
ispanic·Americans - including im
\grants from Caribbean i ~ lands and 
mth America as well as l\lexica-is 

expected to exceed the 30 million 
projected for American blacks. 

Today, in the southwestern states 
of Texas, Colorado, l'\ew :\Tex ico. Ari
zona, and California, i\Tex ican-Ameri
cans already vastly outnumber blacks, 
Asians and all other minorities, reach
ing as high as 36 pen;ent. 

They even outnumber "Anglos" in 
man v of the fast- growing Sunbelt 
cities that dot U1e hot, dry, mesquite
co\·ered landscape from San Diego 
to Brownsville. 

"A binational, bicultural, bilingual 
regional complex or entity is emerg
ing in the borderlands." says Carev 
1\Ic\Villiams. historian and. retire~! 
editor .of The Nation. "Nothing quite · 
li ke this zone of interlockin g eco
nomic, social and cultural interests 
can be found alon g any other border 
of comparable length in the world." 

The history of 1\lexA111erica dates 
bark to the conquistadores and mis
sion padres who roamed the area that 
is now the American Southwest. But 
its start ling growth. both in numbers 
ancl influence. is a recent phenome
non. The Mexican component of this 
two-nation society continues to boom 
on both sides of the borde e. Mexico. it
self has a higher birth rate than Bang-
ladesh. 

In the United States, the :\Iexican
American .population. which may 
have been se,·erely unclercounted in 
the 1970 census. is growing steadily 
and is believed to total more than 7 
million in the Southwe!<t :Jlon<> 

Even in Diboll , Tex., in the Dixie
oriented pinewoods section of the 

See l\1EXAMERICA, AlO, Col. 1 
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A Catholic priest visits an E.ast Los Angeles parishioner. 
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TA Nation Within the Nat·on 
;. 

Is Emerging in ·the Southwest 

MEXAMERICA, From Al 

.~~;tate near Louisiana, Mexican-Ameri-
cans are nearly numerically equal to 

· blacks, and the town's largest em
.ployer, plywood company Temple 
·:EasTex, is considering instructing 
; new emplbyes through bilingual film 
strips. 

Los Angeles, with a larger popu
lation of Mexicah heritage than any 
other city except l\Iexico City, is con
sidered the capital of MexAmerica. 
It is home to 1.5 million citizens of 

:Mexican ancestry and perhaps 500,·· 
· 000 more illegal immigrants. Large 
sections of East Los Angeles and 
the downtown area, sometimes de-

' ··risively called "Baja Hollywood," are 
·indistinguishable from similar areas 
in any large Latin American city. The 
language that is spoken there is both 
,'Spanish and English and often, as 
·jn the phrase, "Presta mi su credit 
·card ," it is a mixture of both lang
uages that irritates purists of either 
one. 

- - F or the first t ime, Mexican-Ameri
cans outnumber either Anglo-Ameri
cans or blacks in the Los An geles 
school system. The world t hat will be 
emerges most clearly in k inder
gar ten where 50 percent of the chil
dren claim Spanish as their first 
language. And the Los A11geles police 
force f?r the first t ime is requiring 
all of 1ts cadets to take six months 
of conversational Spanish. 

In El Paso, Enrique Perez grew up 
Wl_Jen public school students were de
t amed after school if teachers 0\·er
heard t hem speak ing Spanish during 
school hours. Tod ay, Perez is the 
school system's director of fed eral 
J)l:o~rams ,_ which helps fund a $5.5 
1m llwn b1lmgual education program 
that. teaches Spanish to Anglos and 
English to l\Iexican-Americans wi1h 
the goal of making students fluent in 
both. 

In New Mexico, J erry Apodaca re
c:au s t he days 35 years ago when he 
li ved with his family in across-the-· 
t racks segrega ted housing in Tyler, 
Tex., where his father was a soldier. 
Today, Apodaca is the first Mexican
American governor of New 1\Iexico 
since 1917. Ineligible to succeed him-

. self under sta~e law, he is looking for
ward to runmng for the U.S. Senate 
in 1982. 

And i n Arizona, Mexican-Amer icans 
last week celebrated GoGel Fr iday as 
it_ ~~~s celeiJJ_-ated in l\Iexico City-by 
VI Sl~mg specwl altars at seven di ffer
ent churches. For the past four years 
in Phoenix-and for the past 19 in 
Tuscon, nearer t he border-well-off 
Mexican-Americans have adopted the · 
l\1exican custom, following a tradition 
of 16th-century Spain, of presenting 
their 15-year-old daughters to society 
at events known as Quinceanera balls. 
At the other end of the socioeconomic 
spectrum, the 1\Iexican-A merican sec
ti ons of Phoenix are organized into 
16 barrios-or ncighborhoods- whe1·e 
r esidents warn each other of ap
proaching welfare workers or police
men. 

The growing Mexican in fluence is 
evident in food, fashion and music. 

The Mexican milk candy, dulce de 
leche, is now sold outside the bar
rios. So ar e the M exican embroidered 
dresses favored by many Anglo wom
en during the long, hot southwestern 
summers. Tex-Mex fast food stands 
and cafes, doling out tacos and bur
ritos with hot sauce that many Mex
icans regard as barbarously Ameri
can, abound. 

Department stores in the South
west feature racks of "disco Mexi
can.os," long-playing records of Freddy 
Fender singing in English and Span
ish: and of such Spanish-language 
fav:O rites as Julio Iglesias, Silvestre 
Vargas, Pedro Infante and the Los 
Hii.mildes 4. 

Increasingly in l\'IexAmerica , Span
ish is the language of the airwaves. 
The Southwest used to have only a 
handful of Spanish-language radio sta
tions. Now there are 37 in Texas, 28 in 
Calilornia, six in Arizona, four in New 
~iexico. 
' _ In Midland, Tex., cable television 
brings in the Spanish-language chan
nel from San Antonio. In California, 
Los Angeles-based Channel 34 serves 
an audience of 2 millio n fro m San 
Diego to Sat' Francisco with all-day 
broadcasting of news, .variety shows 
and movies. At 7 p.m. daily the news
oriented Mexican-American custom
arily sits down to watch anchorman 
Javier Calodosky, known as the Wal
ter Cronkite of l\1exico, O\'er the 
Spanish Information Networ k. 
·· The written word in the Southwest 

also is becoming both English and 
Spanish . Popular magazines such as 
".1\uestro-The Magazine for Latinos" 
are written in bot h languages. So are 
emergency warning card~ on Texas 
International Airlines, legal adver
ti sements in Houston and dialing 
instructions on telephone booths 
t hroughout southern California. 

Spanish is spoken by two-thirds of 
t he Catholics in l\I e x A m e r i c a . 
Churches where the pictures of past 
priests named O'Reilly or Murphy 
adorn the parish office walls are 
served now by priests named San
chez or Gonzalez. Bishop Juan Ar· 
zube of Los Angeles, a leader in the 
growing "Latino" movement in the 
church, regards the Catholic pansh as 
t he basic building block for organi z
ing i\ lexican-r\mer icans whom he sees 
as a la1·gely unmeltable ethnic group. 

Unmeltable thev well may be. In 
the 1960s third-generation i\Iexican· 
Americans experienced a r ebirth in 
pr ide of her itage not dissimilar t o 
that felt by third-generation Ameri
cans whose grandparents came to the 
United States from Europe. 

They c::lled themselves "Chicanos," 
appropriating what used to be a neu
tral term used to .describe i\Iexicans 
who lived in t he United States. (:\!any 
people of i\ lexican heritage who lived 
In the Southwest at the t ime of 
World War II referred to themselves 
as "l\Iex ican." The term "1\Iex ican
Amer ican" came into wide usage at 
t he time of tha t war , in wh ich :\lexi
can-Ameri cans fou ght in d ispropor· 
tionately high numbers.) 

But in the '60s "Chicano" became 
a proud badge of ethnic identification 
among the young, as "Latino" has 
become popular in the '70s. 

/C\\ 

The metamorphosis of self-image 
has continued because the cultural in
fluence from south of the border has 

· been continually renewed. Unlike 
European ' immigrants, who were sep
arated from their roots by an ocean, 
they are separated from Mexico only 
by a c om m o n, indistinguishable 
border. 
. The influence of the United States 
also is strong in Mexico , particularly 
in the interdependent border region. 
While Spanish is t aught in the high 
schools and colleges of the U.S. 
Southwest , English uniformly is of
fered in :\Iexican schools. Clusters of 
twin fac tories known as maquiladoras 
·dot the border r egion, taking advant
age of cheap i\Iexican labor and a 
custom-free zone to hand-finish 
.r adios, t oys and calculators. 

American foodstuffs and clothes 
are both necessities and status sym
bols in Mexico, wh ich is the fo urth
largest customer for U.S. expor ts. 

In t he border region a crisis in one 
'country frequently means a crisis
or an opportunity-in another. Un
employment in r ural Mexico drives 
illegal immigrants north. The 1973 
Arab oil embar go sent American mo
toi ist s into i\lexico to buy its plenti
ful gas0line. When the Mexican peso 
was deYa lucd in 1976, business on the 
Ame r ican side of the border slumped 
so severely that Texas Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe asked the Small Business 
Administration to declare El Paso 
and five border counties a disaster 
area. 

The man who epitomizes the two
nation quality south of the border 
is Roberto de la l\Iadrid , a charis
matic bilin gual politician who rose 
from shoeshiner to banker to gover
nor of Baja California Norte. He 
once sen·ecl as vire chairman of the 
San Diego Planning Commission, and 
in the opinion of Lucy Killea, who 
ru ns t he San Diego-based border or
ga nizat ion known as Fronteras de las 
Callfornias, "could h ave as easily 
been elected in this country as he 
is in l\Iexico." 

Indeed, de la l\1adrid and his you ng, 
aggressive staff favor Americans' 
political techniqu~s and admire fam
ili es such as the Kennedys . De la 
l\1aclrid campaign posters said simply 
"Roberto." As governor, he has intro
duced daily press briefings and t ele
vised reports to the people. 

Every few weeks de la Madrid flies 
his plane north for a meeting with 

. Gov. Edmund G. (J erry) Brown .Jr., 
who comes down from Sacramento 
to meet him at a quiet Hollywood 
restaurant called El Adobe. It is a 
meetim~ of equals between two canny 
poli ticians who supporters belte\·e 
will one day become presidents of 
their respective countries. The equal 
ity is based on mutual need: Brown 
wants i\Iexican oil and natural g~s 
commitments ·as backstops for his 
antinuclear energy stand in Califor· 
nia and de la :\Iadrid wants ,\ merican 
tou rist dollars and a sceond border 
crossing at San Diego to bo!ste1 
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By James M. Thresher-The Wa~hin~ton !'os,t Chart traces progress of Latin-name pupils in bilingual Humphreys Avenue School, East Los Angeles. 

~s economy. 
~1Ve're . inextricably linked with 

tt.ose people,' and the sooner we 
realize it the better," Brown said in 
a recent interview. '·Mexico's not an 
island. lf somethin~ goes wrong in 
l\Iexico City, it will be fel t in Los 
An geles and El Paso." 

Recently Brown demonstrated his 
poli tical grasp of the growing impor
tance of l\IexAmerica when he kept 
hundreds at a Democratic com·ention 
waiting for him until midnight in 
San Diego while he addressed a non
partisan l\Iexican solidarity r ally in 
Los Angeles that concluded, "Viva 
la Raza (the l\Iexican people) ! Viva 
yourselves." 

The same day tT1at Brown was mak
ing points with l\1exican-Americans 
the stale convention of the Cali fornia 
Republican Party was passing a 
resolution condemning bilingual edu
cation. On its face thi s was an act of 
political folly demonstrating anew 
why the GOP has become a seemingly 
permanent political minority. But the 
action also reflected two other facets 
of l\'IexAmerica- the longstanding 
political impotence of 1\Iexican-Amer
icans and the fear of some mem bers 
of the Anglo majority that a new 
ethnic a\Yakening is about to occur. 

The situation is somewhat differ
ent in New 1\Iexico, where a Spanish
American tradition developed before 
English immigrants landed at Plym
outh Rock. In other states, however, 
1\Icxican-Americans have never been 
n~presented in proportion to th eir 
numbers. Th c;v are about to become 
a political n.ajority in San Antunio 
because of fed t> ra l pressure to change tl1e election y"tctn. bul there is J• ol 
a single l\1exican-A merican council
man in such strongholds of the i\lex
ican heri tage as Los Angeles. 

There ar c many in the Southwest 
who think that this historic pattern 
of political undcrreprescntation is 
about to change. They see protests 
and political stirrings in Texas. Color- · 
ado, Arizona, New Mexico and Cali
fornia as signs that i\Iexican-Ameri
cans are on the verge of press ing as 
strongly for full civil and political 
equality as black people in the United 
States have done during the past 
generation. l 

This awakening is exciting to peo- : 
ple such as Ramon Eduardo Ruiz, a : 
Latin-American historian who returned 
to t he University of California at 
San Die"O from New England-which · 
he rega;ds as "the onl;v truly civi l
ized place in the United States"-be- , 
cause he wanted to be around 1\Iexi- · 
cans and i\!exican-Americans. 

Ruiz believes that the Southwest has 
"everythin g t o gain . and nothing to · 
lose" from the cultural infusion, but · 
some Anglo-Americans worry tnat 
1\IexAmerica could in time become a 
pro-separatist Catalonia or Queb~c -

This is a prospect generally dis
counted by scholars and lVlexican
American politicians , who instead 
envision a pluralistic, Third World 
society with heavy concentrations of 
blacks and Asians, a society in which 
every ethnic group could be a 
minority. 

That such a society may be well 
ad vanced in California was demon
strated earlier this month when U1e 
state Public Utilities Commission 
ordered t elephone companies to pro· 
vide statewide emergency service in 
Spanish. But the commission also or
dered · thai this service be provided 
in Cantonese in the San Francisco 
area . 

Today, in California, there are bi· 
Jingal language associations for pan· 
ish, Cantonese, Japanese, Tagalog 
(Filipino) Thai and Portgucse. 

A study commissioned by Cali· 
fornia Lt. Gov. Mervyn Dymall y, a 
black predicted that California 

( would be a Third-World sociely by 
n 1990. In th is society Anglo-Americans 

wuulcl be the la rgest minority, but 
t he numerica l proportion of :Mexican
:' n.c-ri ·ans would increase drama· 

• <:':' li ) . 
"There was a time when the whlte 

m n came in and overran us," says 
l\1i guel Garcia, a militant Los An
geles lawyer. "Now it's like )1istory 
in r everse." 

The unclcrrcpresentation of the 
l\1exican-.\mrricans in the political 
system reflects an even greater un
det-reprcsenlat ion in such professions 
as law and medicine. That is chang
ing, too, though less swiftly than 
Mexican-Americans would like. 

Ralph Ochoa, assistant to Cali
fornia State Assembly Speaker Leo 
McCarthy, r emembers being the only 
:Mexican-American to graduate from 
an accredited law school in California 
in 1969. Even today, .i\lexican-Ameri
cans tend to celebrate singular hre:~k
throughs: There is one :IIexican-Amerl. 
can r egent of the University of Cali
fornia, one 1\Iexican- American ch:Ul
cellor in the state un iYersity sy~tcm, 
one Mex ican-American cabinet offi· 
cia! in state go\·ernmenL 

As Illexican-.r\mericans struggle to 
gain full equality, Bishop Arzuhe calls 

u pon them to "upsurge like the l rish 
did." 

"After all, we all celebrate St. Pat
rick's Day," said Arzube . "There will 
be a . fear that we will domina te, as 
we might do for a whil e, but in lhe 
long run we just hope th at the Ameri
can culture will grow so it isn't Anglo
American but multicultural. That's 
the way it should be." 

Echoing this idea in the secular po
li tical arena is California Assembly
man Peter F. Chacon, who made com
mon cause with Asians to - push 
throu gh bilingual education programs 
o\·er the oppos.lion of some whites 
and some blacks. 

"California, which alway'S has been 
in the forefront , is goi ng to show the 
vitality of a mutilingual. multicultural 
society." Charon says. "This will be a 
r eal metropolitan slate where there 
will be engendered a r eal respect for 
differences. It's an exciting prospect." 

Washington Post staff writer Bill 
Curry , special correspondents Jo el Kat
kin and Ri.chard Morin, and research
e"'s Juliette McGrew and Kathy Dillon 
wntnbuted to this article. 

NEXT: Economics of immigration. 



'Spanish is spoken by two-thirds of the 
·catholics in ~1exAmerica. Churches where 
the pictures of past priests named O'Reill)' 
or ~1urphy adorn the parish office tvalls 
are served now by priests narned 
Sane or Gonzalez.' · 

Lunchroom in El Paso, Tex., has bina tional menu, bilingual sign. 

'hotos by James Thresher-The ·washington Post 

'Large sections of East Los Angeles and the 
dmvntown area ..• are indistinguishable 

from similar areas in any large Latin 

A 1nerican city.' 

Mexico and America meet at this street cornel' in east Los Angeles . 

. 
'MexArnerica's '·existence poses ·a threat to 
the American melting pot ideal greater 
than it ever faced from the Irish, the 
Czechs, the Italians and the Poles.' 
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Mariachi mass is celebrated at Old Plaza .Mission in Los Ant:e le . 

Mexican-American Ventura !liacias lives in Wasca., C a!if., near .Bakersfie ld, 300 mil<'s north of the borde r. __,.__ 
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'In the border region a crisis in one country 

frequently means a crisis- or. an 

opportunity- in -another. Une1nploy1nent 

·in rural Mexico drives illegal i1n1nigrants 
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·-~------ ·-- north.' 
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On U.S. side of border at Tijuana, paths worn in the brush illustrate the continuous international traffic. 
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Struggling Up the Ladder 
2 Hispanic Entities Flourish Side by Side 

By Lou Cannon 
Washln~too Post Stnf! Wl'lter 

SAN DIEGO- Rich Garcia, the son 
of a ll1exic:m fruit picker turned 
fo undry worker, remembers the days 
when his father drove him and his 
brothers clown from East Los Angeles 
to watch the bullfights in Tijuana . 

Pointing to Mexicans removing the 
dropp ings from the bulls and then to 
well-off Anglo-Americans drinking 
and having a good time in the best 
seats at the bullring, Rich Garc ia's fa
ther said to him: "You can be like 
those people sweeping up after the 
bull or you can go to school and be 

like those people sitting in the good 
scats." 

Twenty years later, Garcia is happy 
he heeded his father's advice and ac
quired a college degree in public ad
ministration. He is assistant to Mayor 
Pete Wilson in San Diego, where 1V1ex
ican·Amcricans have a city counc.il
man of their own heritage for the 
first lime in more than a century. 

But though there are many such in
dividual success stories, the majority 
of Mexican-Americans are still figura
tively sweeping up after the bull. 
' Statistical data is scanty. largely be· 

cause the Census Bureau classifica· 
t ion of "Hispanic origin" yields little 
precise information about Mexican
Americans. But the available evi
dence, including a 1976 Census Bu
reau survey that shows Hispanic-ori
gin families with a median income of 
$10,000 compared to $15,200 for other 
families . suggests that Mexican-Allleri
cans are poorer, less-educated and 
much younger than other U.S. citi
zens. Forty·t,vo percent of the His
panic-origin population is under 18, a 
harbin ger of the day' expected to come 
in the next decade when Hispanics 

See ECONOMICS, A2, Col. 1 , Migrant workers such as th~ in rose beds near Wasco, CaUl., have become highly visible 1n a:ricnlture. 
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l\lexican laborers wait on a street comer In San Antonio for anyone in need of in~pensive day workers. As a truck pulls up, they negotiate with the driver to hire them, nsually for $2 an hour or less. Some are lucky and :et the ride 
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Hispanics Climb Up Economic 
ECONO!\llCS, From Al 

wlll become the nation's largest mi
nority group. 

The face of the national futur e al· 
ready is apparent in the Southwest 
wliere two realities-that the United 
States is a rich country and Mexico a 
poor one-are being blended into 
what some are referring to as a new 
nation-MexAmerica. 

Two Hispanic economic communi
ties flourish side by side in this re
gion united by an ancestral heritage 
but separated by a gulf of citizenship. 
One is the community of U.S. citizens 
of ' Mexican ancestry, who occupy a 
disproportionate number of the bot
tom rungs of the economic ladder 
but are struggling to improve their 
living standards, education, job skills 
and political influence. The other is 
the community of the illegal immi
grants, whom both Mexicans and Mex
ican-Americans prefer to call 
"undocumented workers." 

The illegal immigrant occupies a 
shadow world of fieldhands, bus boys 
and day laborers working, at S2 an 
hour or less, for employers who do 
not speak his or her language in jobs 
that most native Americans are un
willing to perform. Usually, the illegal 
immigrant has suffered risks and in
dignities to acquire these menial jobs, 
which pay from three to six ti mes a 
day what the individual would be 
making in Mexico. 

Fear of deportation prevents pro
t est of even the most unfair treatment 
or the least safe working conditions. 
The illegal immigrant accepts th is ex
ploitation because it is preferable to 
near-stan·ation in rural central J\lex
ico ·and because the person wants a 
better life for his family back home. 
He :knows, too, that much is forgiven 
in lhe United States to those who 
manage to rise out of poverty. Though 
most of the immigrants return to 
MeJ<iCo by choice, they are mindful of . 
others (like the Los Angeles restau
rant owner who had been deported 37 
times) who were allowed to stay after 
becoming financially successful . in 

· thi~ country. 
More often than not, the U.S. citi

zen of Mexican ancestry feels a kin
ship to this immigrant, at least in the 
geography of his mind. Many of the 
oldest citi zens themselves were immi
grants. Some of the newest citizens 
stili have relatives in Mexico. At the 
same time, American citizens with 
brown skin resent the police suspicion 
of . them that illegal immigration 
bripgs and the necessity to constantly 
demonstrate at random checkpoints 
that they actually are citizens. 
· Between the extremes of the wages 
ill~als will accept and the wealth of 
a few Mexican-Americans such as 
New Mexico landowners who trace 
their heritage back to the conquista
dors, Mexican-Americans are highly 
vi sible in agriculture, where their pay 
and working conditions have been 
vastly improved during the past dec
ade by the efforts of the United Farm 
W<irkers. They also are conspicuous in 
Texas plywood mills, southern Califor' 
nia_ factories and in garment and elec
tronics plants that are strewn along 
ths border from San Diego to Brow.ns
yiJie, Tex. A growing Mexican-Ameri
can middle cl'lss is making inroads in 

Rich Garcia heeded father's advice, 
now is an aide to San Diego mayor. 
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Construction worker Jose Soto rides 
home from his job in San Antonio. 

small business, in teaching and in gov· 
ernment jobs. 

The rise of this middle class and the 
overall l\Iexican-American population 
increase have been sharply reflected 
in the marketplace. The magazine 
Sales l\larkcting Management esti
mates that the Hispanic market has 
grown 23 percent since 1970, while the 
national market has grown 4 percent. 
Now, there are national television ads in 

Spanish for Chrysler cars and Ken
tucky Fried Chicken. In MexAmer
ica, Spanish or bilingual billboards 
and store displays are used to sell 
beer, radios and razor blades. 

Poor or insufficient education 
seems to be the major barrier to con
tinued growth of the middle class and 
to full economic opportunity for Mexi
can-Americans. The statistics tell the 
story in Diboll, Tex., where 16 percent 
of the eighth-graders and only 9 per
cent of the ninth-graders are Mexican
Americans. "We need to develop an 
academic tradition like the Jews," 
said Garcia. Instead, there often is a 
tradition of teenagers dropping out of. 
school to help their large and close
knit families. 

George Pla remembers coming to 
East Los Angeles at age 6, the son of 
an illegal immigrant laborer who be
came a contractor. Pia was placed in 
classes for the retarded because he 
couldn't speak English. As he learned 
the language, he moved out of the re
tarded classes. When he was 18 his 
parents debated whether he sould 
work to help the family or continue 
his education. Pla wound up going to 
the University of Southern California 
and, at 28, becoming assistant director 
of business and economic develop
ment for the state of California. He 
also heads the Mexican-American 
Alumni Association at USC, a group 
of 250 that is rai sing $100,000 a year to 
fund 4{)0 scholarships. 1 ' 

The Anglo-American community ap
pears ready to accept the achieve
ments of a well-off Garcia or a Pla. 
:Many Anglo-Americans, however, are 
freightened by the idea of unceasifig· 
immigration from south of the bord
er. Throughout the Southwest, the 
issue of ill egal immigration arouses 
deep emotions among Anglo-Ameri
cans and reinforces stereotypes that 
portray persons of Mexican ancestry 
as pickers of fruit and drawers oi 
water·. 

"State Threatened by Alien Horde," 
read the banner headline in the Los 
Angeles Herald-Examiner last Aug. 8. 
The story, carried on The New York 
Times service and appearing the same 
day in several western newspapers, 
said that "a horde of destitute mi
grants from the Mexican interior" was 
massing at the border determined to 
reach the United States before a lim
ited amnesty plan for ill egal immi
grants proposed by President Carter 
was passed by Congress. 

Neither the "horde" nor the am
nesty plan has emerged in the seven 
months since this story, but the fear is 
a recurring one that until recently 
also reflected official U.S. policy. 

"It's a national dilemma that threat
ens to worsen rapidly," said Leonard 
Chapman, director of the federal Im
migration and Naturalization Service 
duri ng the Ford administration. 
"We're facing a vast army that's car
rying out a silent invasion of the 
United States." 

Chapman in 1976 estimated that the 
"invaders" had succeeded in establish
ing a beachhead of 12 million illegal 
immigrants in the United States. This 
estimate topped the earlier high fig
ure of S million in a well-publicized 
report by Lesko Associates of Wash· 
ington, D.C. 

In the past two years, a variety of 
less-publicized studies have been 
steadily rev1smg these esti mates 
downward. Leone! Castillo, the pres-
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:! ent INS director, uses an estimate of 3 
' million to 6 million, a range so broad 
it is nearly meaningless. A recent re
port by the Population Research Cen
ter at the University of Texas esti
mates that there are 4 million illegal 
immigrants in the United States. 

Nobody really knows the extent of 
illegal immigration from l\'lex ico. Says 
Barry Fadem, director of the Califor
nia Office of the Southwest Border 
Regional Commission: "If you talk 

• about hordes, you use the 12 million 
figure; if you talk about economic 
contribution, you use the 4 million." 

But if little is known about the ac
tual numbers of the Mexican migra
tion, much has been learned about the 
character, motiviation and economic 
impact of the migrants. 

Studies by U.S. and Mexican sociol
ogists show that most of the migrants 
come from poor, rural areas in the 
Mexican interior and that, in the tra
dition of earlier immigrants to the 
United States, they are apt to be the 
"risk-takers" of their communities. 
These studies show that as many as 70 
percent of the migrants return home 
after working a few months in the 
United States. 

Other studies, including a recent 
one in Orange County, Calif., dispute 
the notion that illegal immigrants are 
a burden on U.S. taxpayers. Most of 
the migrants, this report found, pay 
considerably more in state and local 
taxes than they take out in social 
services. 

One of the most intensive studies, 
by Wayne Cornelius of Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, also contra
dicts the prevailing view that U.S. citi· 
zens are displaced from their jobs by 
the 'migrants. Once th is may ha\'e 
been true ; but improvements in wei· 
fare benefits and unemplo~·ment in
surance have made the low·paying 
jobs held by the illegal immigrants 
di stasteful to native Americans, 
whether white, black or Mexican
American. 

"Most of the jobs in question are 
the least desirable in tl1e U.S. labor 
market," found Cornelius. "They in
volve dirty, physically punishing 
tasks, low wages, long hours, gener
ally poor working conditions, low job 
security and little chance for ad
vancement." 

Illegal immigrantion can perhaps 
best be regarded as a covert economic 
bargai n that benefits everyone in· 
volved. ' is beneficial to the immi· 
grants, even at $2 an hour earn 
three t : ' what they might make in 
their hon,d and. It is beneficial for the 
big grOWl' rs, the hotel owners and the 
factory managers, who ha\'e a huge, 
cheap source of readily available la
bor that is in no position to complain 
about pay or working conditions. And 
it is undoubtedly beneficial to l'vlexico, 
providing a safety ,·alve for that coun
try's rural poor aud discontented. 

Within the Mexican-American com
munity itself, the continuing illegal 
immigration is a source of pride and 
concern. Most 1\lexican·Americans ex, 
press ethnic satisfaction at the 
achievements of the migrants and re
vulsion at the scare stories that depict 
them as an alien people. Some 1\lexi
can-Americans believe that the pres
ence of too many illegal immigrants 
in this country diminishes the chances 
of their own children fol' an educa
tion. 

Ruiz. "That isn't going to happen. 
Aside from what it would do in this 
country, think of what it would do to 
the stability of i\lexico, the peace and 
order of Mexico, to all the American 

investments in Mexico. You'd have an 
explosion there. No one in his right 
mind is going to be foreclosing the 
border." 

NEXT: Oppression 
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~1any Hispanics have found work in the garment industry, for example, ma-lting swimsuits in an East Los Angeles shop. 

Others see the continued migration 
as a source of pressure to maintain 
bilingual education programs and 
other services helpful to Mexican· 
Americans and Mexicans. And for 
many the reality and memory of Mex· 
ico is near enough that they are in· 
dined to cheer, publicly or secretly, 
for the success of the more recently 
arrived. "I'm kind of proud that my 
parents were Ulegal immigrants," said 

· Pia. "Maybe it's because I made it." 
In the years to come, hundreds of 

thousands of persons like Rich Garcia 
and George Pia seem certain to 
"make it" in the middle-class world. 
Other thousands will do what Pia's 
parent's did two decades ago and come 
north in search of a better life. For 
the one overwhelming reality on 
which everyone seems to agree is that 
the migration will continue as long as 
the United States is a rich country 
and Mexico a relatively poor one. 

"The obvious thing to do lf you lis· 
tened to the people burning crosses 
would be to put up a wall down 
there,'' says historian Ramon Eduardo 

Correction 
An article in Sunday editions 

said incorrectly that Sen. Henry 
M. Jackson (D-"\Vash.) canceled 
plans to visit the Soviet Union. 
It should have said that Soviet 
officials withdrew the invitation 
they had extended the senator. 
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' All Unequal Society 
Brutality, Bias Afflict Hispanics 

By Bill Curry 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

ODESSA, Tex.-Larry Ortega 
- Lozano died in the county jail 

here on Jan. 22. The sheriff said 
: : Lozano committed suicide by bang
:. ' ing his head against a cell door. A 
· pathologist said it was homicide 

after findin g 92 injuries to the 
·-: body, some " in places where he 
:· would have had to be contorted" 
< to inflict injuri es on hin1self. Six 

to eight lawmen were in the cell 
with Lozano for 45 minutes before 

:· •• his death . 
Ju an Veloz Zuniga died in a 

· ' hos pital in west Texas on i\Iay 19. 
He had been beaten bv the Hud
speth County sheriff with a sawed
off pool cue du rin g what the sher-

' iff said was an outburst by Zuni ga 
in the county jail. Fellow inmatcr-; 

. said the b ea tin g was unpro1·oked. 
· A gr and juror was heard, t11·o cl ays 

' before taking testimony to assure 
that no action would 'be take n 
against the sheriff. He was right. 

Andres Ramirez died on the way 
to the hospital in Albuquerque on 
Nov. 10. He had been beaten on 

· the h ead repeated !~· with a fl ash
li ght by a policeman trying to re

: strain him . Charged with involu n
-· .. t ary manslaughter, the policeman 

was acquitt ed by an all-Anglo 
·· · jt1ry, which felt testimonv was in

. conclusive on whether · the blows 
from the five-cell flashli ght caused 
the death of Ramirez. 

Robert Fernandez di ed at the 

'-''--------

home or' his estranged wife in 
Pueblo. Colo., on Aug. 26. He had 
been struck repeatedly on the head 
with nightsticks by two city police
men called to remove him from 
the house . r,ast Wednesday, they 
were acquitted of a minor homi
cide charge. 

In the past year alone, · nin e 
southwestern lawme n h ave be-en 
tried or are scheduled to stand 
trial on charges stemming from 

th e dea th s of ?.iexican-Americans . 
Others have been exonerated de
sp ite a seeming use of e':cessive 
for ce. The death toll in the Sout h
west exceeds 15 in just the past 
few years. 

Claiming an "epidemic" of "offi-
-- cial police violence" against Amer

icans of l\ l ex ican ancestry, leaders 
in , the n ation 's in creasin gly res
tive Mexican-American communi-

See OPPRESSION, AS, Col. 1 
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Brutality and Segregatiolfiy 
OPPRESSION, From Al 

ty have pleaded to an as-yet-unrespon
sive U.S. Justice Department for a 
widespread federal civil ri ghts drive 
against police violence. This alleged 
brutality, they say, is routinely ex
acted with virtual impunity at the 
local level. 
' But claims of police violence are 
·Only the most dramatic pattern on a 
broad fabric of discrimination against 
Americans of Mexican ancestry in the 
Southwest, where they are by far the 
largest minority, and thus show the 
face of the future for the United 
States . 
. Like the blacks of the South , 1\fexi

can-Americans-this country's ·second 
minority and with other Hispanics ex
pected soon to be its biggest-are 
poorer, less educated and more apt to 
be .closed out of political power th an 
other Americans who. in many places in the Southwest, by hook or by crook 
still govern disproportionately to 
their numbers. 
· "The prediction of the Kerner Com

mission [on violence] is coming true ," 
says Ser .. Edward W. Brooke (R-Mass.). 
"But with three societies separate and 
unequal-black, white and Hispanic." 

Of the natiQn's estimated 11.3 mil
l ion Hispanic population , more 
than half are l\Icx ican-Americans con
cehtrated largely in fi ve stales: Cali
fornia, Texas, 1\ew i\Jexico, Arizona 
and Colorado. Their lan guage, tultllre 
and sh eer numbers give thr r eg ion 
th e fla1·o r of one new nation that 
coul d be called i\lexAmerica. 

· B'ut th e two peop les who make up 
MexAmeric:a do not live as cquab . For 
in all fi\'e sta tes. ac:cordi n ~ to state 
advi sory committees to th e U.S . Com· 
mis~ ion on Civil ni ghts, discri mina
ti on agai nst A mcricans of l\lexican an
cestry pervades education, housing, 
votin g, jobs and law enforcemen t. 

Today, however, Mexican-Ameri can 
civil r ights groups are waging a fight 
for · equality on a broad front across 
the Southwest. mu ch the same as 
black civil ri ghts gr oups d id two. dec
ades ago in the South . 

"The issues are the same," says 
Vilma TITartinez, president of the i\lex
ican·American Legal Defense and Ed
ucational Ftind. "The denial . of an 
equ~l education opportunity, the de
nial of jobs, the denial of effec tive 
parti cipation in the votin g process 
and police bruta lity. 

" We are very much an oppressed, 
di sc riminated-again st g roup in thi s 
country __ . and Texas is our 1\Iissis
sippi." 

For it is here in Texas that more 
than half of the Mexican-American 
pupil s attend virtually segregated. 
predominantly Hi spanic -schools; it is 
here that l\lcAilen, lhe nation·s lo1r- , 
est-income metropolitan area and 
overwhelmingly l\ lexican- American, 

. is located; it is here that counties 
,\,ith large or ma jority l\lexican
American populations have no His
panic elected officials and it is ·here 
in Texas alone th at at least se1·en 
Mexican-Americans have me t death 

Larry Lozano is sho1n1 in famil y picture and in sheriff' s file photo taken 

while in th e c4stody of lawmen' in 
recent years. 

But th e plight of th e 1\Iexica n-Am er
ican is not uniqu ely Texan. For ex
ample, in California, which has neYer 
su ffered its minori ties glad ly, investi
gators foun d classes for retarded 
chi ldren com'prised solely of Mexican
American children whose only prob
lems -were language and reading abil
ity. 

And at one time, "East 'Los Angeles, 
wi th 600,000 l\1 exican-Americans, was · 
scattered among an array of state leg
islative and u.s. c 'ongressional dis
tri cts so th a t Hispanic voting power 
was no more than 35 percent in any 
on e district. 

"The same month that the Supreme 
Court decided Brown 1·s. Board of 
Education (outlawing public school 
segregation in 1954], it ruled in Her
nandez YS. Texas that Chicanos (l\Iex
ican-Ameri ca ns) could not be excl ud
ed from juries," snys Peter Hoos, also 
of the Mexican-American legal de
fen se fund. 

" Black ciYil ri ghts took off. Nothing 
much happened with Chica nos." 

"We're just now emerging," Marti
nez adds. · '·\r e are very much an 
emerging people.' ' 

Wh nt th ese Americans are trying to 
em erge. from is .more than a ren tury 
of oppression ·that once took such 
open form as being regularly abused 
by Texas Ha ngers or bein ;: codified in 
a California law as ··greasers." Th~t 

state also once distributed its sc hool 
fund s on th e num ber of white stu· 
dents. and did nol count i\lex ican· 
Americans. ' 

And while an estimated 50 per ' cetl' 
of :;'ll exican-.-\ meri can f i ~·st grader s dt 

not speak English as well as their An· 
glo classmates, Texas. for 51 years un
til 1969, prohibited school instr uction 
in any language but English. Corporal 
punishment followed for ·children 
caught speaking Spanish on school 
gro unds. 

Although rooted in history, discrim· 
ination against l\Iexican-Americans i~ 
not a thing of the past. 

Today, it can be petty. El Paso at 
torney and state Rep. Paul :\loreno re· 
calls the time he and his brother sa· 
si len tl y in the city airport waiting fot 
the midnight fli ght to Los Angeles 
X ext to them was a group of Oriental 
talking in th eir nati\' e language. X 
immigration officer approached . H• 
asked the :\ lorenos. not the Victnan 
ese, about thei r citi zenship. 

Or the di sc rim ination can be de1·a5 
t a ting. "So massive a fai lure" has oc 
rured in education for l\ lexi c;::n- Am t·;· 
icans, sa id the . U.S. ,Cil·iJ Rights Con 
mission . th at for e1·ery 10 who stm 

school only six will gra duate . One o· 
eycry four i\ lexican-.".mericans lw 
less than five years' schooling. Tht 
commission oronounccd so uthwestcn 
school systen1s education:.lly b:tnkrur 
an d cited in par.t sc hool officials wl! 
blame ·'fa ilure on (;\lex ican-.\nwricar 
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11 days before he died in Texas jail. 

children rather than on the inadequa
cies of the school program. " 

The U.S. Department of Health. Ed
~ cation and \V elf are found tha t from 
1970 to 1975, Hispanic school children 
increasingly attendee! schools . that 
were predom inantly minority groups, 
e\·en as segregation of blacks was de
creasing. 
., The U.S. Census Bureau r ecen tl y es
ti mated th at ha lf of th e nation's Span
ish-surnamed population over 18 has 
less th an an 11th grade ed ucatio n (50 
percent of blacks are high school 
gradu ates, as are 70 percent of 
whites). And census fi gures show th at 
1\'Iexican-Americans lend to have 
lower educational le\·els than other 
Hispanic families. Thus, of th e na
tion's 15 largest metropo l ita n areas, it 
is Houston that has th e lowest educa
tional le\·el for Spanish ·sumamed peo
ple-half of them have less - than 10 
years of school. 

!\ot surprisingly th en . . a larger 
share of i\Texican-.-\mcricans lives in 
po\·e rty ilnd holds dow n menial jobs
clean-up work in the city, farm labor 
in the country. They can be see n from 
th e road . dozens bent in half under a 
blisterin g sun pick ing fruit s and vege
tables b·,• ci a\·: retuming to shanties at 
night ; p.il in g into bu ses and ,trucks and 
cars for the han ·est pilgrimages 
not·(h. . 

Of C\'ery 13 :\lexica n-:\merican men 
o\'er 16. onc.makcs his li\'in g like th at. 

Twenty-two of every 100 Mexica-n- duct-some of which the Justice De-
American families live below the pov- partment says it never heard of. Sa1d 
ertv line compared with nine out of ' Drew S. Days III, assistant attorney IO<l for others. general for civil rights: "On some of 

The result is that some of this na-
tion's poorest communities are · con
centrated in heavily Illexicaf\·Ameri
can areas, . particularly. along the 
Texas-Mexico border. 

The McAllen metropolitan area of 
Hidalgo County has the lowest aver
age per person income in the United 
States-$2,220 a year, or S42.69 a week 
for every man, woman and child. 

l'{eighboring Starr County is the 
poorest county in the United States; 
San Antonio. Texas' second largest 
eitv and El Paso have th e lowest fam
ily-i'ncome among the nation's 50 larg
est metropolitan areas. Brownsville 
and Laredo join i\lcAllen as the three 
lowest family-incomes of all metropol- J 
itan areas. 

What progress there has been to
ward improving the life of Mexican
Americans has been largely the result 
of action bv federal courts, federal 
agencies and Congress. School deseg
regation ·has been ordered, ele<:tion 
practices scrutinized and school pro
grams required. 

The Department of Health , Educa
tion and Welfare in 1970 decla red th at 
failure of schools to provide in
struction in a child's native language, 
if he cou ldn 't speak En gl ish, was dis
criminatory and thus co ul d lead to a 
loss of federa l funds. 

In 1974, the Supreme Court rul ed 
th at offering education in English 
only. was a \·iolation of lhc ri ghts of 
chil dren who cannot speak it. The 
same year·. Congress enacted legisla
ti on proYicling for bilingual and bi cul
tural school programs. 

The result today is that El Paso, 
for example, some $5.5 million in 
state, federal and local money ·is being 
spent to provide varyin g degrees of 
bili ng ual education to 23 ,361 pupils, 
some of them bei ng t aught in ~panish, 
some Anglos learning Spanish. 

In 1975, Congress extended the Vot
ing Rights Act to pro tect Hispanics 
and certain other language minorities 
from seamy voting practices. That and . 
the Supreme Court's one-man , one
Yote rulin g are being used by the 
i\Iexican-Amcrican lega l defense fund 
and th e Southwest Voter Registra tion 
Educat ion Proj ect to r edra w electora l 
di stricts right down to th e county 
commissio ner level. 

But change comes slowly. " \V e've 
won all th e redistrictin g cases. But it's 
so damn t ime consum ing." says Wil
liam Velasq uez of the \·oter r eg istra
tion proj ect. 

As they have gai ned help at the fed
eral leve l in the past , :\lexi<:an-A mer i
cans are now al so turnin ~ to Washing
ton for massive ci1·il rights protection 
against what th ey see as un w<n-ra ntecl 
use of force. and outri ght a bu . c, by 
lawmen in the South west. 

What the Justice Depa rtment has 
offered so far has been a plodding, 
case-by-case review of severa l i\ lcxi
can-America n deaths, investi ga tion ~ 
carried out \'irtuall y at the whim of 
FBI offices and U.S. attorneys in the · 
Southwest. 

Martinrz. in a plea to Attorney Gen
eral Griffin B. Bell. cited 30 well-pub
licized cases of possilJlc po lice mi scon-

these cases we have no record. we 
have never recei ved any kind of com
pla int. we never got the FBI report. 
nothing from U.S. attorneys. 

"I don't want to try to alloca te 
blame. The fact is that some of these 
matters come· to us slowly." 

If ever. The FBI initially .refused to 
im·estigate Lozano's mysterious c[eath 
in the seconcl-flqor jail of the cpunt ~· 
courthouse here in Odessa, deferri nf: 
to the Texas Hangers. Only after 
someone com plained to Tony Canale!' , 
the U.S. attorney 450 miles away in 
Houston, d_id a federal investi gation 
start. 

Hen!. the investigation into Loza
no 's death awaits an iJ1quest by Jus
tice of the Peace Virgil Lumpec. who 
on Jan. 22 hastily ruled the death a 
suicide. Lumpee is now waiting for a 
third medical examiner's report be
fore convening the inquest, in which 
jurors will rul e on whether the death 
was suicide, homicide, natural or acci
dent aL 

The local prosecutor, John ·GI'een , 
savs that if th e verdict is homic ide. 
pr~sec uti on will follow, but he has hi s 
mi nd made up: the :\Iexican-A.merican 
groups all eging th al Lozano wag 
beaten. he said , "will eat th ei r word,." 

' 'There is not any th ing unusual lh <J t 
hap pe ned.'' 

.-\ncl th at is exact l~· what has con-
cern ed :ucxica n Americans . 

N,EXT: Politics. 



Lacli of CloUt 
Leaders Blante Relucta1ice 
To Use Rlectoral Process /} 
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By Joel Kotkin militant orgafiizers from Los An-

Special to The wash ington Post geles, 135 miles to the south, two 
WASCO, Calif. - For genera- local :\Iexican-Americims became 

tions they ha\·c Jh·ed in thi s dusty th e first ·comm unity members to 
San Joaq uin Vallev town of 8 900 · at tempt ru nn ing for the cily co un -
drawn by t he pr~mise of s t~ad; cil. But they were d}sq ualified 
work on th e area's vast corporate weeks before the ;\larch 7 muni· 
farms. Laying out the long irri ga- cipa l \·ole for violating, on minor 
t ion . p ipelines and pruning th e · technicalit ies , the state election 
trees under the valley's unremit- code. 
tin g sun, th ey have helped make "It's bl a tant · discrimination 
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th is among th e world 's richest 
agricultural r eg ions - only to re
tu rn home to \Yasco, to peeling 
pain t, stray dogs, and hostile po
Li ce, a voiceless peopl e. 

This was th e year thin gs were 
supposed to change for \ \'asco's 
1\ lexican - American communitv 
which makes up c-lose t o half ~ f 
the town's population. Urged on by 

again st us." e: harged an an gry 
;\larshall Ran gcl-Equil e ra. a usual
ly soft-spoken 43 year-old schoo l 
custodian \\'hose candidacy was de
clm· ecl in \'ali d because he submi t
ted his nom inating pet it ions 10 
minutes after the filin g dead line. 
"They try to stop you with th eir 
lillie rul es. The An glos know \\·e' re 
becoming the majo r ity in the 
Southwest. They're afra id of th e 
sleep ing giant that might be wak
in g up." 

He is ri ght, in that 1\ fexican
Ameri cans al readv are bv far the 
largest minor ity in the South\\·est 
and growing fast. lt is a prelude 
to th e fut ure for th e entire 
country, which will see Hispanics 
more numerous than blacks in 
this country by the next clec·acl e. 

But far more th an An glo ho s
ti li ty is pre\·enting th e ;\lexica n
A merican fro m ri sing out of his 

See POLITICS, A6, CoL 1 
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~Jlzspanzc Leaders ~Cite Failure to 
.... . < ... -··· 
~ .. POLITICS, From Al 
:Po.utical slumber. Ingrown habits of 
~'pljtical passivity, produced by cen
:Curies of oppress ion and violence in 
:f,hls country and in Mexico have 
:prod:Jced a population that' many 
~exican-American leaders believe is 
-&!most impossible to organize. 
:: For 'instance. u pon hearing about 
;Ha(1gel-Equil era's tardy election peti
-tions, one veteran Mexit:an-1\merican 
~rganize1· shook his head knowingly. 
'"''It's th at damn manana thing again, 
t1ui t Indian sense of fatalism." he said 
1!\!.iec,tedly, raising his eyes toward the 
ceiling. "They don't worry about to
i:\iiY because God will take care of us 
tomo1-row. It gets us all the time." 
: ··.Perhaps no one was more frustrated 
b~· lhe 'failure to qualify of llane:el
·Equ ilera and his co-candidate, Rudi 
folares , than Miguel Garcia, a 35-
ycar-olcl militant la.wycr' from the East 
Los· An geles barrio who engineered 
their campaign. "Man. those people 
are so primitive down there, they 
don't know about the law or any stuff 
like that," Garcia said as he steered 
his ,·an through the brigh tly pain ted 

. £~reet~. "Next time, sorneone's going 
to have to stay with them all the time 

, so the people there won 't get so trip
. ped up. " 

What keeps activists such as Garcia 
'· goi ng. despite the frustrations , is a 
~ ce r tai n feeling of d estiny-a sense 
'' that; with tbeir burgeoning numbers, 
· Mexican-Americans someday will take 

theil; proper place in the corridors of 
· power, both· across the Southwest and 
in national politics. 
· Tney point ·with pride to the few 

· •Mexican-American politicians who 
llave surceeclecl. such as New Mexico . 
Gov . . Je;Ty Apodaca. 

BY J nmes M. Thresher-The Washln11ton Post 

l\larsha 1 Rangel-Equilera of Wasco, Calif., whose candidacy for the' city council was declared invalid. 



( "We kno\\; our numbers are increas
lng," Garcia said, looking out at the 
:crowded Brooklyn Avenue shopping 
nistrict, a jumble of · advertisements in 
fi mixture of Spanish and English. "By 
•1990 w~·n be the majority of the state. 
:We were in this land first-and we 
'know it is our destiny to control it." 
' • Yet. while they dream big dreams, 
.Mexican-American _, militants so far 
~ave been notably unable to transfer 
'their brave rhetoric into political real
Ity. From Texas to Cali.fornia. Mexi
can-Americans are underrepresented 
from the lowest levels of government 
~o, the statehouse-often holding as 
Jittle as one-fifth of their proportion 
of the population in key local elected 
positions. . 
! This lack of representative clout is 
felt as well on Capitol Hjll. The con
gressional Hispanic Caucus, which is 
)ittempting to speak for Spanish
speaking citizens nationwide, says 
j.here are only four l\Iexican-Ameri
cans in Congress. In comparison , Jew-. 
ish-Americans, a smaller ethnic minor-

. jty, hold 27 con gressional seats, and 
even the tiny Arab-American commu-

' ..... ~ 

nHy can boast six members of Con
gress. 

But it is by looking at the dramatic 
· political gains · made by black Ameri
cans that ;l.lexican-American leaders 
measure their own progress and find 
it wanting. "The black community is 
far better organized than we are," ad
mits Rep. Edward R. Roybal (D-Calif.), 
chairman of the Congressional His
panic Caucus. "When they speak to a 
congressional committee, . they do it 
with one strong voice, like the 
N.-\ACP or the Urban League. What 
we need is a unified political front 
like the blacks have had for 15 years. 
We're at least 15 years behind them." 

Behind this political impotence, 
many Mexican-American leaders be
lieve, is a reluctance among their peo
ple to get involved in the electoral 
process. In many recent elections, for 
in stance, l\Iexican-Americans have 
gone to the polls at rates sometimes 

half that of the local Anglo popula
tion and a third less than the black 
community. 1 · 

This reluctance among Mexican
Americans to register and vote is so 
deep-rooted that Art Torres, a Califor
nia assemblyman, couldn't even get 
his mother to vote when he first ran 

- for office in 1974. 
"You have to understand ," Torres 

explained, ';it's just very har d for peo
ple of that generation to get involved. 
It's always seemed like something a 
little foreign." 

Torres and other Mexican-American 
activi sts believe this failure to go to 
the polls grows out of a history of har
assment and abuse against their peo- · 
ple by the very institutions of govern
ment the elections are meant to con
trol. "We've been scared so long, of 
the police, of the whole Anglo sys
tem," said :;\largaret La Rue, a Wasco 
fa.rmworker and leader of the activist 

By James M. Thresher-The Washington Post 

: :. : . Voter rejection of bond issue means this area of south San Antonio will continue to be flooded in heavy rains. t .. . "" 
~ . ~ ... -------- ------
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Register and Vote 
La Gente Unida group in that rural 

' town. "We didn't get involved because 
we didn't want to cause problems for 
our families and because politics al· 
ways seemed to mean trouble for us." 

Today in towns like Wasco this sus· 
plcion of authority comes from ·a 
widespread fear of the police, who 
many Mexican-Americans claim hit 
them-without cause, and hatred for 
_the local schools, which are consist- -
ently accused of discriminating 
against young Spanish-surnamed stu-
dents. But the roots of political nonin
volvement go further back, across the 
:dry lands of the South\vest. to the 
bloody aftermath of the Mexican revo
lution in the early part of this century 
and the mass deportations of i\ Iexican 
workers from this country in the 
1930s. 

"Man, you knqw, for a long ,time 
Chicanos never really knew if they 
werr going to be deported one day or 
the next," said l\Iatt Garcia, chai rman 
of the 21-membcr Chicano Caucus of 

" the Tex as legislature. " [t's had one 
hell of a lingering effect." 

Hecoiling agaii1st this history of 
fear and oppressi on , the Mexican
American community has turned to it
self, seeking in cultural solidarity 
what it seemed unlikely to gain in pol
iti cs. Today, ·across the Southwest, in 
the barrios aud in clusters of little 
wooden houses on the edge of vast ag
ricultural ranches, it is possible for a 
Mexican-American to feel hi mself 
apart from the general American soci
ety around him. 

"We are another country" insi sted 
Miguel Garcia, as radios bi~red Span
ish on BTooklyn Avenue in East Los 
Angeles and long lines of people 
poured out of a nearby church. "We 
have our own culture. our own lan
guage. We feel diffe reJ1t from the r est 
of America." 

In their ethnically h omogeneous 
barrios of the Southwest , many l\lexi 
can·A mericans have felt no n eed to 
risk their Mexican identity by getting 
involved in the American politi cal sys
tem. "You can get into a good fi ght 
about this }n any bar in south Phoe
nix," said Alfredo Gutierrez, majorit~· 
leader of the Arizona Senate. "I went 
to segregated schools where in many 
ways we were relu ctant to enter the 
majority culture. We felt we were bet
ter than them. It didn't matter to a 
whole lot of people what happened in 
the majority socie ty. We had to learn 
we didn't lose our souls by learnin g 

.Engli sh and getting into socie ty." 
In the early 1970s some Mexica n

American activists, weary of the plu
ralistic politi cs of the Democratic 

Party, attempted to translate some of 
this separatist fervor into political ac
tion with the Texas-based La Raza 
Unida party. But after some stunning 
successes, particularly in the heavily 
Mexican-Americim communities of the 
Rio Grande Valley, La Raza Unida 
has been reduced to controlling one 
small rural Texas community, Crystal 
City. ''We got our teeth knocked in." 
saiq one former La Raza Unida organ
izer from Texas. 

"The people just got discouraged. It 
was like Charlie Brown, man, how can 
we lose when we try so hard?" 

The failure to build any sustaining 
political organizations has meant that 
in small towns like Wasco, as well as 
il) big cities like Los Angeles, Mexi
can-Americans continue to exist in a 
sort of twilight citizenship-contribut
ing . to the economy, paying taxes, 
owmng houses bu t having virtually no 
say in the political life of their com
munity. In Los Angeles, for instance, 
where more than a million Mexican
Americans re side, not one community 
m ember has sat on the city council in 
the past 15 years. 

EYen in San Anlonio,the -Texas cit y 
most observers see as having the best
organized Mexican-American comm u
nity in the Southwest , whites continue 
to dominate the po litica l process. Al
t hough Mexican-Ameri cans outnum
ber Anglos by better th an 4 to 3 the 
wh ites still constitute a s ubs tanli~ l 56 
perce nt of the r egistered voters. 

Better organized an d financed the 
while community earlier this n~onth 

.was able to defeat, by a r atio of more 
th an 3 to 2, a $98.4 million public 
works bond issue, most of which . 
would have been spent in :.'l lexican
America n neighborhoods. It was sup
ported vigorously by th e city's fi1·e 
l\Iexican-American council members 
and by the poweliul Comm unities Or
ganized for Pubiic Service. 

The results disco ura ged many 1\Iexi
can-American leaders in Texas, partie

- ul arly City Councilman Henry Cisne
ros, an all-but-announced candidate 
for mayor. 

-"It doesn't help us one bit th at our 
people won't register and don't vole " 
Cisneros sa id , sadness underlying h'is 
n atural buoyancy. ''It shows us we re
ally do have a long, long wav to " O 

?efore our numbers start adding ~P 
Jnto power." , 

About 1,500 miles away, here in .th e 
deso late little town of \Vasco another 
aspiring ;viexican-American ~o l i ti cian 
contemplated political defeat But for 
Marshall Hange l-Equi lera, there was 
pride mixed with remorse a fr elin cr 

that just by running he had broke n ~ 
ch ai n of quiescence that is ge nera
tions old. 

"You have to understand what a big 
step we've taken here , even if we lost 
thi s tjme." he said as he watched a 
group of 1\Iexican-American youths 
smoking cigarett es in front of 'a run-

' down wood-frame house. ''I've lived 
l here all my life and never did I think 

···~--~,, 

,~~ 

New :'\lexico Gov. Jerry Apodaca, a source 
of .Hisl>anic pride, in Santa Fe office. 

anythi n;,; likC' running for office Zvas 
e1·en possible. i\laybe someday a l\lexi· 
can will come out here who knows 
th ing.: about politics, and then watch 
out. Jt will be like the gunfight at the 
OK Corral." 

Staff tV1"iters Lou Cannon. and Bil! 
Cw·ry cont1:ibuted to this article. 

NEXT: The f ti.Wre. 



'We Belong- Here~ 
Hispanics Strive for Assirnilation 
While Retaini.ng Ethnic Identity 
By Lou Cannon and Joel Kotkin 

Bocclal to The \Va shln eton Post 

LOS ANGELES -As Mexican
Amet·icans struggle to achieve full 
political and economic equality 
in th e Southwest settled by their 
forebears, they frequently see 
themselves as foreigners in their 
own land. 

In a region where the Spanish 
language and the Mexican culture 
arc apt to be regarded as a badge 
both of separateness and inferior
ity, Mexican-Americans seek to 
become full and active citizens 
while simultaneously preserving 
their heritage, their way of life 
and their church. Sometimes the 
strain of trying to accomplish all 
thi s seems too much to bear. 

"There is still oppression and 
discrimination," cried Mario Ob
ledo, a California state govern
ment official at a recent Mexican
American rally in Los Angeles. 
"W hat happcn~d to our pride, our 
spirit, our unity, our inner selves? 
Why did we give up so easily? 
\Vi1at happened to our culture 
and our very being?" 

Obledo's words touched the 
hearts of an audience that knew 
that its Spanish, Mexican and 
Indian ancestors ruled a half mil
lion square miles of the South
west-all of the p1·esent states of 
California, Arizona, New Mexico, 
Utah and Colorado and most of 
Texas-for three centuries before 
lt was taken away from them by _ 
force of arms. 

Sometimes this knowledge is ex· 
pressed defiantly, as it was this 
same evening by Rep. Edward R. 

Roybal of Los Angeles, one of four 
i\Texican-Americans in the House 
of Representatives. 

"Our roots were planted in the 
soil of the United States long be
fore they fthe Anglo-Americansl . 
arrived ," Roybal said. "Our boys 
fou ght on the battlefields of Eu
rope and Korea and Vietnam
and we intend to remain here." 

Roybal's speech was a reminder 
that MexAmcrica is a phenomenon 
both old and new. Before the 

Southwest was American it was 
Spanish and, after that, Mexican. 
But for the first time since the 
Treaty of Guadalupe Hildalgo in 
1848, Mexican-Americans are be
coming an influential minority 
within the borders of the United 
States. This minority is the largest 
in the first and third most populous 
states, California and Texas, ar:d 
with the help of other Hi spanic 
immigrants from the Caribbean 
islands and South 1\meriea, soon 
will attain this status in the entire 
country. 

See FUTURE, AlO, Col. 1 
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Many Mexicans think of the move from Juarez, across the Rio Grande from E l 
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Hispanics Try to Assilnilate 
FUTURE, From Al 

Indeed, there are those who say 
that the ?\lexican-Americans will be 
able to reconquer by hi gh birth rate 
and unceasing immigration what they 
lost on the battlefield more than a 
century ago. 

All migratory waves arouse fearful 
nativist feelings in the United States. 
"Old-stock Americans have become 
restless," warned a journal in 1924. 
"They are dissatisfied with the de
nationalizing forces at work in this 
country. There is something wrong, 
and the American people know there 
is something wrong .•. " 

These words ai·e from a Ku Klux 
Klan magazine, Fiery Cross. They 
were the prelude to an anti -Catholic 
article in which the author· worrieci 
that Catholics, Jews and blacks would 
make common cause against native 
white Americans. Now. crosses occa
sionally burn again on California hill· 
sides, and respectable people warn 
against being "denationalized" by 
bilingual education. 

The Klan still is small potatoes in 
the West. 1\1exican-Americans who 
have never seen the burning crosses 
are reminded in subtle ways-and 
sometimes In ways not subtle at all
that they are not full y accepted citi· 
zens in the United States. · 

The car of a distinguished-looking 
Mexican-American businessman was 
halted at the Immigrati on and Na· 
turalization Service's San Clemente. 
Calif., checkpoint. and the Los An· 
geles·born industrialist was inteno· 
gated about his citizenship while cars 
full of unkempt An glo surfers head· 
ing to the beach were waved by with· 
out being stopped. 

Such humiliations remind Mexican
Americans that they are suspended 
li ke tightrope walkers between two 
nations and two cultures. lf they go 
to Mexico, they are apt to be re garded 
as "gri ngos." Some. like the southern 
Califomi ans described by J ose An· 
t onio Villcrreal in 1hc no\'el " Pocho." 
expn•ss contempt for An glo·Americans 
;md hauteur toward :\Iex icans, be(;Om· 
ing "truly a lost ra(;e. " 

'With hi sto ry on t heir sicle, i\Tcxi· 
·can-Americans are apt to argue that 
they are different from other immi· 
grants to the United States. As th e 
continent's most senior immigr nllts. 
they say they are "Americans"--in 
the sense that .Jefferson or Monroe 
used the word to describe all i\orth 
Americans-as fully as the An glos 
who came after them. And yet :IIexi· 
can·Americans face many of the same 
problems as the eal'lier European 
immigrants and, like them, have re
sponded in Yaryin g ways. 

Some have assimil ated while oth
ers have retreated into the ir culturE>. 
Some !)ave souglit to "be like e\·ery
one . else" \Vhile others IH1vc pro
·claim ed their herit age with pride. 
Some have protested and others haye 
gone alon g with thf:! in equities. hop
ing that time would blur the differ
enees and the di scrimination. And 
some, perhaps the majorit~· . haw~ 
attempted to assimilate and to keep 
their culture at the same time. 

Th e old "melting pot" ideal of thc
t:nited States fell on hard times in 
th e ethnie 1970s. But don't t ry to 
tell that to the thousands of l'viex ican
Americans who li \·e sidf' b\· ~ide with 
.\nglo-Amcricans in middle·cbs cOJn· 
munities in San .-\n tonio. :\lbuqucr
que, Phoenix and Los An !<e!es. Don't 
try: to tell it to the tens of tnousands 
o! 1\lexican-.-\mericans in Cali(orn·ia 
whom Ronald Rea gan in Hl66 found 
so r ecepti \·e to hi s consen·a ti\·e mes
sage that he took to ending speeches 
with the Spanish phrase "Y:~ bast:1!'' 
Its rough equivalent in English: ''Had 
enough?" 

P hotos b>' J nmes ~!.Thresh e-r-The W!tshlnct on Pos ':. 

Bishop Juan Arzube gree ts worshipers on way to .Mass at church in Los Ang·c!es. 
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o! any political pers\1asion hare not 
had enough of is r espect for their 
own cultural heritage from the Ang)()-
American majority. · .. 

"I don't believe we're going to fair ·· 
Into the melting pot." says Democrat 
Alfredo Guiterrez, the state Senate · •· 1 

majority leader in Arizona. "All we're fense and Educational }' d b about a Mexican·Amerlcan was Chico 

going to fight for is a piece of the un •· e-

pie:. but in a pluralistic society. we lieves that national leaders ha\·e a and the Man. And they hired a Puerto 

want to keep our culture and our '·black-white orientation," reflecting Rican-Hungarian to play Chico, and 

language so ihat we can survive cui· a lack of nationa1 understanding or then they hired a Puerto Rican artist 

d interest in Mexican-Americans. to write the music. I like Jose Feli· 

tui·.ally in the Unite States." ~ c1'ano. but that's not Chicano music." 
Vilma 1\Iartinez, general counsel "Look at television, for Goc.rs sake ," 

of the l\1exican-:\.merican Legal De- says l\Iartinez. "The first progra m Martinez think~ that Mexican7. 

While Retaining Culturei: 
Am~rirans suffer because they a.te 

COming of age J?Olitically "not in the w.;;.w . ··.· . • j~;"'. ' w· S"§Wffi~ 
_Age of Aqua nus but the age of 1'~~f?0.:'' '-' · · 
[Allan]_ Bakke." She means they are ; ~';( '· 
clamonng for full civil riahts at the · 
very time that the tide is runnina 
a_gainst civil-rights protests by minori
ties. 

/ . Whethe~. or not their timing is ~ · 
right pohtJcally, Mexican-Americans f.' · •;;;, 
ha_ve a better chance than other im- ["~· 
migrants to preserve their cultural ; 
heritage. Both the Mexican-Ameri- ~ -
can culture and the Span ish langua ge f. 
are constantly replenished in the i 
~outhwest by new arrivals from 1\'Iex- f 
1co who speak little or no English. t 
-~nlike many of . the E';JrOpean im- r 

; mi.,rants, the Mextcan mtgrates into I 
an a~ea related to his history and 
~xpene_nce. Much of the Southwest 
~s physically similar to northern :.\Tex- ! 
!CO-hot, dry and barren with vast l< 
expans_es of mesas, mountains and \ 
~esqUite. The place names ' are Span- r',, ... 
~~h. For ~any Mexicans, it is more ~ 
l1ke movmg to a r icher neighbor- L . 
hood than migrating to anothet{ (, , ·, 
country, 

1 
t . 

N_onetheless, Mexicari.Americans ex· :: 
p~r1en ce the sam e generational con.' ;,
flicts and inner-group prejudices as W 

other. groups. "Tl:e younger ones ' 
somell!nes are embarrassed by their 
eld? rs," said J aime Rodriguez: a his- · 
tor~an at the University of California· '. 
In·we. "Th ey don't think they dres ~ · 
ri ght or speak well." · ~ ; 

Among l\Ie.·ican-J..mericans - but 
rarely in the prest?nce of Anglos - a 
crude and unletiered person is some
t imes call ed "a Tijay," deriving fro m 
the Mex1can bord er city of Tijuana. 
It would be the equivalent of sayin"' ( 
of a European im mi"'rant of an carlie; t 
day that he just got off the boat. r 
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But a strong case could be made ~- "'"'~·-· , ........,,_.>,,•.)>"'..-. .... ,,.,;,:'.;- .. A>.~ · .:. ,:: .. ,.A .. :.• 

!hat even the newest l\Texican arriva ls Participants in San Antonio program that provides lunch for elderly citizens. 

m the Southwest are a stabilizing and 
so~ially beneficial addition, particular
ly 111 a southern California associated 
with hedonism and a disintegr11tin " 
family struct ure. <> 

Despite upsurges of nationalism the 
Mexiean-Ame1:ican's grea test attach· 
ment has been to his home. hi s familv 
and hi s ch urch-h ard !~· harbingers o.f 
revolu tion. At the sa me time, i\Iexica n-
Americans and others from Latin 
America have constituted a majo1· 
politi cal influence \l"ithin the Homan 
Catholic Church, one institution al- : 
r eady reacting strongly to the rise l 
of 1\lexAmerica. In 1970 there werr 1: n jl 
Spanish-surnamed bishops in t[1t' r 
region. Now there are six . 

. Much of the pressure to enlist Uw 
Presti ge of the church in behalf of 
campaigns for social justice has come 
from the Padres, a southwestern as· 
soeiation of activist Hispanic priPsts. 
These priests find their voice in Jt?ad
Prs such as Bishop Patrick Flores of 
Sat1 Anton1o and Bishop .Juan Arzu be 
of Los Angeles. Arwhe. an Ecuador
ian , has been an exponent of the 
so-called "llbera t.i o'l theology" de,·el-

1_ op_~d in La_tin_ Am_eriran coun tr ies, 
\\'hlch comomcs reli gious preachin us ··• 
with socio-political action. o : 

Father .Juan Rom ero is one of the 
Padres. He romes from a !\ew :\1exican 
family that tra res its ancestry bark ' 
to the 17th-century Spaniards. !\ow 
he is a Los Angeles parish priest who 
with others. spent 14 years tryitH! t~ ' 
convince th <'ir superiors to le t them 
SP ... ye_ the oe.no fp in 1h Pir ou:n l.'lll a n. 

I 
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hood that is just now coming ... We've 
been here longer than anyone else. 
We belong here." · 

Staff w-riter Bin Curry mtd special 
correspondent Bruce Cory contributed 
to this rep~rt .. 

. . I . 
"I would sit in the ~:onfession ar j' 

hearing the people complain in Span- 1 

ish. but we had to hold ;\lasses in 1 

Engli sh." Romero r emembers. "To ' 
some of fhe pnstors, teaching Engli sh 
was more imp_ortant than teaching the 
gospel. lt was- tearing us up." 

Romero seems to be struggling to· 
ward a synthesis between the seem· 
ingly conflicting pole ~ of assimilation 
and ethnic id entity, He would un der
stand the words of Thomas Wolfe. 
who wrote: "1 think the true di scoYery 
of Ameri ca is before us. I think the 
true fulfillm ent of our spirit, of our 
people , of our mighty and immortal 
land is yet to come." 

This fulfillm ent is approaching in 
li fex.\merica. " \re have come to an 
eq uilibrium by understandin g who we 
are-l\Jestizos ('mixed-blood') and Am
ericans. someth ing different ,' ' says 
Romero. "We are a new people that 
lias a destiny. It 's a sense of people-

·. 
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Illegal Aliens Received 
Ort Visit £tt Wltite Hoztse 

By Christopher Dickey 
Wa shington Post S t aff Writer 

Fourteen Latin Americans were in
vited to the White House yesterday 
to talk with presidential assistant 
Margaret Costanza. 

Several of them had trouble identi
fying themselves to get past White 
House security because they are 
illegal aliens, without any documen
tation that all ows them to live and 
work in the United States. One said 
he has been deported four times. 

The issue of documentati on is what 
brought them there in the fir st place. 
Grapefruit pickers from Arizona, 
sugar cane workers from Louisiana, 
domestics and dishwashers from the 
Di strict of Col umbia and their · repre· 
sentatives have been gathering since 
Friday in l\It. Pleasant for a confer
ence of th e 1\ational \\-orkers Project. 

Those who spoke yesterday wi th 
Costanza vehement ly attacked Presi
dent Carter' s proposed immigration 
legislation. They Also protested what 
they called the brutality and harass
ment of the Border Patrol and police 
forces in the Southwest th at have 
been rounding up illegal aliens. 

FiYe people on their way to the 
con ference from Phoenix last week 
were picked up by the Border Patrol 
in Arizona, according to a spokesman 
for Immigration and :\'aturalization 
Service and members of th e Project. 

Five more, who made it into the 
Whi te House yesterday, told Costanza 
that they oppose the Carter immigra
tion plan. They called for a general 
amnesty. Carter is asking amnesty 
for those who have lived here since 
before 1970, a r estricted 5-year am
nesty for those here since Jan. 1, 
1977, and sanctions againsot employers 
of undocumented workers. 

"We are punished by that (pro
posed) law very much," said 1\'Ianuel 
Maria Bernal. who, like several of 
the others at the White House, came 
to work in the citrus groves of th e 
Southwest because he could not sup
port his family in i\Iexico. Bernal told 
Costanza he hoped the government 
would grant vi sas to workers so they 
may. come and go as their work 
demand&. 

Other members · of the conference 
criticized the Carter plan's sanctions 
again st employers of illegal aliens 
because they believe such measures 
-already in effect in Virginia and 

about 20 other states, and under con
s ideration in the District of Columbia 
-lead to discrimination a .~ainst all 
workers with foreign -seeming features 
or accents. 

Costanza was told that foreign 
nationals would prefer unionization of 
workers rather than the Carter pro
posal. 

Though_ some labor groups have 
blamed illegal aliens ~r failure of 
some efforts to unionize workers. be
cause with the threat of deportation 
they are reluctant to oppose their 
em ployers, there recently have been 
successful strikes of undocumented 
workers in Arizona citrus groves. 

Lupe Sanchez, who helped organ
ize th ose strikes, told a reporter that , 
his workers wo n the right to blankets 
and ba throom faciliti es. a minimum 
wage, and warni ngs before the trees 
under which th ey sleep are sprayed 
with pesticide . "It is obscene," said 
Sanchez, "to have to negotiate such 
things." · 

Costanza said she would visit the 
groves soon. After hearing repeated 
charges of harassment and brutality 
against Immigration Ser-vice agents 
and local police, she sa id she would 
send a report of the · meeting to the 
Attorney General. 

.-\ spokesman for the Immi gration 
and 1\ aturalization Service said it 
takes "maximum steps to minimize 
brutality. But we can't control what 
the loca l police forces do. We don't 
encourage them, we discourage them." 
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If..\· Cynth in C;0m rro· 
f:~l .l i to Th(' \V rt ~ hl!,...,,4,;&1 . .,·o~t 

DE'N.VER - In winter the park is 

two long plots of . frost-dried grass 
with a distant view of the mountains 
and a closer view of the projects. 
They call it Curtis Park, which is its 
official name, or Mestizo (''mixed
blood") Park, which is not. Andy Espi
noza, the 29-year-old son of a man who 
is now a Colorado statistic, sat in a 
community center by the park last 
week and sa id , his voice flat and hard: 

"I don't know if my dad was there 
sleepin g and just got blasted away, or 
did he wake up and l;tart dodging all
th em bullets?" 

Espinoza's father Arthur died at 48; 
on a warm evening last summer in 
Curtis Park. He was killed by a police
man's bull et. Ile was drunk when he 
died-So drunk, his relatives say, that 
a little . while earlie r he could not be 
roused from a stupor-and the bullet 
hit him while he was lying on tho 
grass. The man lyi1ig next to him, an
other Mexican-American named 
James Hinojos, was killed at the same 
time, in the same way. 

Ttwse two deaths, and the great 
shudder of Mexican-American anget· 
that followed them, are now referred 
to in Denver as the Curtis Park Inci
dent. Police shootings have been ques
tioned before; Mexican-Americans 
have claimed racism before. But some
thing about the Curtis Park Incident, 
this killing of two drunken men in a 
public place, touched a raw nerve in a 
city perhaps one-fifth Mexican-Ameri
can. "All of a sudden all the little har
assing things people experience," re
flected city councilman Sal , Carpio-

!~, (i1 ;~ ; :1i .' nJvcr trust a Me~·ican; crlwi's 
yo'lt\· ' Jui'ITJ/, the tamales getting colcl>
all of that went publl c, pull ing council 
members, state r epresentatives. a1:d 

. finally a Denver grand jury into the 
aftermath of Curtis Park. 

·what is esp«;!ciaily striking about 
th e Cur tis Park incident is the myths 
it shatters about the nature and loca
tion of some of this country's 1\olexi 
can-American population. Espinoza 
and Hinojos were both third-genera
ti on Americans-not ali ens. not nalu-

' ralized immigrants, but men whose 
roots in thi s country predate those of 
l-na 1i y Anglos. Both families, like 
many Colorado Mexican-Amer icans, 
trace back lo New Mexico and the 
yea rs before the 1848 Treaty of Gua

. dalupe-Hidalgo, when the "Cni ted 
Slates was ceded most of the -South-
we::; t from Mexico. 
. 1\s Carpio pointed out. the name of 
the slate is a Spanish word: Colorndo 
means, literally. colored. and in this 
context describes the beautiful red 
colors of the Colorado River Valley . 
Today Denver is the northernmost 
city in MexAmerica-an urban mag
net for Mexican-American fam ilies 
abnndoning the towns farth er south 
where their grandparents worked the 
land . 

· Arthur Espinoza ancl James Hinojos 
had tangled with police before last 
summer . Both had criminal records, 
and Espinoza's rel atives say a poli<.:e 

· officer once took out his gun in a Den· 
ver bar, unloaded the bulle ts, and 
held ope up to Espinoza: "See this. 
Artie?" the officer is supposed to have 
said. ''This has your name on it." 

·The police reports made public the 
mo!·ning a~ter July 30 emphasized 

those criminal records. Police sa id 
that they had been told a di·ug deal er 
and mu rder suspect was in Curtis · 
Park, and that in the course of their 
search they saw the suspect d:·iving 

· away with another man. They said 
they. tried to stop the car but one of 
the men opened fire and they shot 
back. 

That was the first repprt. The story 
changed considerably over the next 
few days. The men, it seemed, had not 
been in a car. Then it seemed the men 
had not been standing up. By the t ime 
the autopsy was completed and Den
ver City Counci l Chai rman Elv in Cal
well had promised a full invest igation · 
-"The pu blic is enti tled to know the 
facts." he sa id-the police account 
said two vice squad officers had re· 
sponded to an Espinoza family coin
plaint and had come upon tile two 
men lying in Curtis Park. 

Hinojos had a gun , pointed it at the 
officers. and was ordered to drop it, 
pol ice said. The officers fired, killing 
Hinojos (the autopsy found eight gun 
shot wounds in his body). One of two 
more officers who had arrived on the 
scene fired at Esp inoza and killed him 
with a single bullet through the groin. 
Both bodies later showed blood alco
hol levels far beyond the Colorado 
mi nimum for intoxication. 

Curtis Park turned ugly within min
utes of the shooting. Several hundred 
black an d i\Iexican-American youths 
gathe red quickly in the ar ea and were 
dispersed only after dozens of police ·. 
- the estimates range upward of 60, 
some in full riot gear- sealed off the 
park ~mel used tear gas. But it was 
back the next day, on ly bigger; dem-

onstrators listened to an 18-year old 
.i\'lcxican-American youth de~cribe the 
shooting he said he had seen: "The PO· 
lice jumped out of th eir cars and 
opened fJrc on them without even say· 
ing a word. The police murdered 
them." 

A mat·ch followed the rally and 
community leaders demanded murder 
indi ctments: "If you're a cop and you 
kill a Chicano you get off scot free," 
one activist shouted. Calwell called it 
"one of the most delicate and explo· 
sive situations since I have been on 
council ," and appointed an investi ga
tive task force made up largely of 
Nlexi<.:a n-i\merican state and local 
leaders. 

Espinoza's se1·en children fil ed a 
mullimilli on-clolla r damage suit in 
Denver District Cour t. charging mali
cious and reckless violation of 'their 
father's civi l rights. And on Dec. 8, by 
a 9-to-3 vote. patro lmJ n DJvid E . .'\eil 
w::ts ind icted by a gran d jury fo r fel· 
ony manslaughter in Esp in oza's death. 

Neil's trial is schedu led to beg in in 
1\lay-it is unclear why no other in· 
cliclments were issued, becau se the 
grand jury's, transcript is sealed-and 
although he was briefly removed from 
his position, he is now baek on duly at 
full pay, which enrages many Denver 
Mexican-Americans. · Police say it 
would be un fair to pencilize Neil be· 1 

fore a verdict. 
Neil is not on patrol now, though. 

"He'll get killed if he's in a car," Car· 
pio said. That feel ing and the com
ment by a Denver policeman shortly 
after the shooling-"You can see ·the 
hate when you drive by"-may set the 
lone for the city as it waits for his 
trial. · . 



F oriner Housto11 chief 
held on U.S. charges, 

HOUSTON CUP!) - FBI agents 
arrested a former Houston police chief 
Mrmdny nnd charged him with 
obstructing justice in a bizarre bribery: 
extortion plot into which Jhe names of 
a U.S. attorney and a high-ran kine; 
W11shington fed e ral official were 
drnwn. 

Assistant Chi ef Ca rrol M. Lynn, who . 
took n lesser post a fter he r esign ed as 
chic! in IY7S beca use of a con trovers ial 
invest igation of poli ce wire tapping, 
wns lirou ght to the U.S. courthouse in 
hnndcuffs. 

Asked if he thought th e h andcu ffs 
were necessary, Ly n n said, "I gn ess 
som ebody thi n ks so. 

"I !!AVE NO comment," Lynn told 
report e rs. ''I'm just foll ow ing thi s gen
tl eman (an FBI <Jgent) ri gh t here. " _ 

FBI spec inl 11gent-in-charge Robert 
Franck refu sed to name t!J e cno;e 
involved. 

But nn nf!ict :wit in th e case r ele<Jsed 
by othe r o!fi cin ls outl ined an el a bora te 
scenario in whi ch Lynn all egedly sol ic
ited S45,000 to " take c<Jre of <J case" 
report edly pcnctm g in th e offi ce of U.S. 
Atty . Tony Cnnaks. 

The <JffiJHVI\ s\lit ed that John V. 
Holden, under n federnl indictm ent 
(reportedly involving securiti es ), nnd 
his attorney, Gerald Birn be r g, 
all egedly were 11pproach ed at the Uni · 
versity Club hy _Ly-n n. The affidavit 
said Lynn told tile two men th e money 
would go to Lconcl Ci1stillo, a form e r 
city controller 1n llonston who now 

I 
I 

heads the Immigration and Naturalin
tion Se rvice, who in turn would report-: 
edly "put the fix" through to Canales. 

An FBI spokesman, however, said · 
there was no evidence nor any charge 
that eith e r Cnstillo or Canales were· 
involved or knew anything about the ; 
case. 

ACCORDING to the :Jffidavit, a gC>
be tween for Birn be r g later contacted 
Cil s tillo in · Wash ington. Cas till o th en 
all egedly cont ncted Canales, who 
called Birnhe rg to hi s offi ce. At that'' 
time, th e lawyer ga ve his testimon y to 
offi c ia ls . 

ln anot h er aspect of the case, two 
assa il an ts r eported ly fired sever n! 
shots I <1st week at Di r n be r g 01Jtsi de hi s 
r esidence , hitting him once in the 
hand. 

Accordi n g to th e offid nv it, Birn beq :; 
subsequ en tl y wns told "t hat Lynn coul d 
r e move th e threa t of Holde n and Bi rn
he r g possihly s ufferin g furth e r physi· 
ca l hnrm for paymen t of $45 ,000." 

Accor d ing to th e affidavit, Holden 
report edly W ilS ta ken to Lynn's offi ce at 
the poli ce st ation by on e of Lynn's sub
ordin ates to di sc uss th e matte r fu rt h e r. 

"HOLDEN WAS then advi st"d by 
Lynn th at Lynn felt very stron gly thnt 
Tony Canales and /or Cas tillo were the 
individuals respmi sible for havin g 
Dirnberg shot. He then told Holden 
that Ho!den wns on th e hit lis t and that 
a pnyme nt of ~4 S ,OOO would kee p bim 
from being shot," the affidavit s<1id. 
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